WE’VE GOT NEW ENGLAND COVERED

Jack and Jill of America, Inc.
Boston Chapter Associate Group
MOTHERS AWAY FROM HOME:
OPEN ARMS & OPEN HEARTS!!
Jack and Jill Associates from the Boston Chapter know the joys and challenges of sending a precious son or
daughter off to college, often across many miles. Our area boasts so many different and distinctive colleges: public and
private; large and small; rural and urban; and just about everything in-between! New England’s got ‘em all! And we
know many of the new freshmen arriving on local campuses are former Jacks and Jills.
The Boston Associate Group invites you to participate in Mothers Away From Home (MAFH), a national
project for us former J&J moms. We stand ready, willing, able and absolutely thrilled to offer your Boston-area young
college man or woman something truly special: an extra smile, warm hug or words of support from a trusted, friendly,
“second mom.” MAFH offers each student a chance to connect with each woman in a way that works best for the
relationship. And, we’re also really excited to plan a group social activity for participating students, strengthening J&J
bonds and making even more college memories!
Visit the national website [http://jackandjillinc.org/], log in, find the Associate link in the
Eastern Region section and register your son or daughter to participate.

National officers and Executive HQ staff will contact us when authorization is completed.

Your student will be assigned to a special Associate…..let the fun begin!

Yvonne Sandiford-Horne, Boston Associate Chair

Linda Joseph, Boston MAFH Coordinator

617-859-3891, familyhorne@aol.com

617-864-8055, joseph2ross@aol.com

Karen McAlmon, Boston Chapter President

Melanie Johnson, Regional Associate Chair

Joi Grady, Regional Director

Our Associates are close to it all: north of Boston near New Hampshire, Vermont and Maine; near the South Shore,
headed to Cape Cod and Rhode Island; in western suburbs close to Central Massachusetts; various neighborhoods
in Boston proper. Your college student is just a drive away from a former Jack and Jill mom!
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